
objectives. Together with direct foreign investment,
these ventures could constitute importantchanncls
of transferring environmentally sound technologies.
Through such joint ventures and direct investment,
sound environmental management practices could
be transferred and maintained.

Finance and Costs Between $450 million and $600
million from the international community on grant
or concessional terms.

companies, as repositories of scarce technical skills
needed for the protection and enhancement
of the environment, have a special role and interest
in promoting cooperation in and related to technology
transfer, as thq are imponant channels for such
transfer, and for building a trained human resource
pool and infrastructure.

Joint ventures should be promoted between
suppliers and recipients of technologies, taking into
accounideveloping countries' policy priorities and

Science for sustainable developmentChapter 35

goals will also be required, particularly in developing
countries. Of crucial importance is the need for
scientists in developing countries to participate fully
in international scientific research programmes
dealing with the global problems of environment and
development so as to allow all countries to participate
on equal footing in negotiations on global
environmental and developmental issues. In the face
of threats of irreversible environmental damage, lack
of full scientific understanding should not be an excuse
for postponing actions which are justified in their own
right. The precautionary approach could provide
a basis for policies relating to complex systems that
are not yet fully understood and whose consequences
of disturbances cannot yet be predicted.

The programme areas are in harmony with the
conclusions and recommendations of the International
Conference on an Agenda of Science for Environment
and Development into the 21st Century (ASCEND/21)

A Sb'engthening the scientific basis for sustainable

management --

Basis for acIIon Sustainable development requires taking
longer-term perspectives, integrating local and regional
effects of global change into the development process,
and using the best scientific and traditional knowledge
available. The development process should be
constantly re-evaluated, in light of the findings of
scientific research, to ensure that resource utilization
has reduced impacts on the Earth system. Even so, the
future is uncertain, and there will be surprises. Good
environmental and developmental management
policies must therefore be scientifically robust, seeking
to keep open a range of options to ensure flexibility of
response. The precautionaty approacll is important.
Often, there is a communication gap among scientists,
policy makers, and the public at large, whose interests
are articulated by both governmental and non-
governmental organizations. Better communication
is required among scientists, decision makers, and the

general public.

This chapter focuses on the role and the use of the
sciences in supponing the prudent management of the
environment and development for the daily survival
and futUre development of humanity. The programme
areas proposed herein are intended to be over-arching,
in order to support the specific scientific requirements
identified in the other Agenda 2.I chapters. One role of
the sciences should be to provide information to better
enable formulation and selection of environment and
development policies in the decision-making process.
In order to fulfil this requirement, it will be essential to
enhance scientific undetstanding, improve long-term
scientific assessments, strengthen scientific capacities in
all countries and ensure that the sciences are responsive
to emerging needs.

Scientists are improving their understanding in areas
such as climatic change, growth in rates of resource
consumption, demographic trends, and environmental
degradation. Changes in those and other areas need
to be taken into account in working out long-term
strategies for development. A first step towards
improving the scientific basis for these strategies is a
better understanding of land, oceans, atmosphere and
their interlocking water, nutrient and biogeochemical
cycles and energy flows which all form part of the Earth
system. This is essential if a more accurate estimate is
to be provided of the carrying capacity of the planet
Earth and of its resilience under the many stresses
placed upon it by human activities. The sciences can
provide this understanding through increased research
into the underlying ecological processes and through
the application of modem, effective and efficient tools
that are now available, such as remote-sensing devices,
robotic monitoring instruments and computing and
modelling capabilities. The sciences are playing an
impo~nt role in linking the fundamental significance
of the Earth system as life support to appropriate
strategies for development which build on its continued
functioning. The sciences should continue to play
an increasing role in providing for an improvement
in the efficiency of resource utilization and in finding
new development praCtices, resources, and alternatives.
There is a need for the sciences constantly to reassess
and promote less intensive trends in resource
utilization, including less intensive Utilization of energy
in industry, agricultUre, and transportation. Thus,
the sciences are increasingly being understood as an
essential component in the search for feasible pathways
towards sustainable devdopment.

Scientific knowledge should be applied to articulate
and support the goals of sustainable development,
through scientific assessments of current conditions
and futUre prospects for the Earth sy$tem. Such assess-
ments, based on existing and emerging innovations
within the sciences, should be used in the decision-
making process and in the interactive proCesses be-
tween the sciences and policy-making. There needs to
be an increased output from the sciences in order to
enhance understanding and facilitate interaction
between science and society. An increase in the
scientific capacity and capability to achieve these

Objectives The primary objective is for each country
with the support of international organizations,
as requested, to identify the state of its scientific
knowledge and its research needs and priorities
in order to achieve, as soon as possible, substantial
improvements in:
a Large-scale widening of the scientific base and
strengthening of scientific and research capacities
and capabilities - in particular, those of developing
countries - in areas relevant to environment

and development;
b Environmental and developmental policy
formulation, building upon the best scientific
knowledge and assessments, and taking into account
the need to enhance international cooperation and
the relative uncertainties of the various processes
and options involved;
c The interaction between the sciences and decision-
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The development of satellite
systems has resulted in

accurate meterological

This satellite picture shows

Hurricane Andrew as it moved

across Florida.

making, using the precautionary approach, where
appropriate, to change the existing patterns
of production and consumption and to gain time
for reducing uncenainty with respect to the selection
of policy options;
d The generation and application of knowledge,
especially indigenous and local knowledge, to the
capacities of different environments and cultures,
to achieve sustained levels of development, taking
into account interrelations at the national, regional
and international levels;
e Improvll1g cooperation between scientists
by promoting interdisciplinary research
programmes and activities;
, Participation of people in setting priorities and in
decision-making relating to sustainable development.

. Collect, analyse and integrate data on the linkages
betWeen the state of ecosystems and the health of
human communities in order to improve knowledge
of the cost and benefit of different development
policies and strategies in relation to health and the
environment, particularly in developing countries;
f Conduct scientific studies of national and regional
pathways to sustainable development, using compar-
able and complementary methodologies. Such studies,
coordinated by an international science effort, should
to a large eXtent involve local expertise and be conduct-
ed by multidisciplinary teams from regional networks
and/or research centres, as appropriate and according
to national capacities and the available resources;
D Improve capabilities for determining scientific
research priorities at the national, regional and global
levels to meet the needs of sustainable development.
This is a process that involves scientific judgements
regarding short-term and long-term benefits and
possible long-tetrn costs and risks. It should be
adaptive and responsive to perceived needs and
be carried out via transparent, "user-friendly", risk-
evaluation methodologies;
h Develop methods to link the findings of the
established sciences with the indigenous knowledge of
different cultures. The methods should be tested using
pilot studies. They should be developed at the local
level and should concentrate on the links between
the traditional knowledge of indigenous groups
and conesponding, current "advanced science",
with particular focus on disseminating and applying
the results to environmental protection and
sustainable development.

FInancing and cost evaluation $150 million, including
about $30 million from the international community
on grant or conces.sional terms.

B Enhancing scientific understanding

Basis for action In order to promote sustainable develop-
ment, more extensive knowledge is required of the
F.arth's carrying capacity, including the processes that
could either impair or enhance its ability to suppon
life. The global environment is changing more rapidly
than at any time in recent centuries; as a result, sur-

Activities Countries, with the assistance of international
organizations, where required, should:
a Prepare an inventory of their natural and social
science data holdings relevant to the promotion
of sustainable development;
b Identify their research needs and priorities in the
conteXt of international research effons;
C Strengthen and design appropriate institutional
mechanisms at the highest appropriate local, national,
subregional and regional levels and within the United
Nations system for developing a stronger scientific
basis for the improvement of environmental and
developmental polil.'Y formulation consistent with long-
term goals of sustainable development. Current
research in this area should be broadened to include
more involvement of the public in establishing long-
term societal goals for fonnulating the sustainable
development scenarios;
d Develop, apply and institute the necessary tools
for sustainable development, with regard to:
I Quality-Qf-life indicators covering, for example,
health, education, social welfare, state of the
environment, and the economy;
II Economic approaches to environmentally sound
development and new and improved incentive
strtlctures for better resource management;
III Long-term environmental policy formulation,
risk management and environmentally sound

technology assessment;
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prises may be expected, and the next century could see
significant environmental changes. At the same time,
the human consumption of energy, water and non-
renewable resources is increasing, on both a total and
a per/capita basis, and shortages may ensue in many
parts of the world even if environmental conditions
were to remain unchanged. Social processes are subject
to multiple variations across time and space, regions
and culture. ~ both affect and are influenced by
changing environmental conditions. Human factors are
key driving forces in these intricate sets of relationships
and exert their influence directly on global change.
Therefore, stUdy of the human dimensions of the
causes and consequences of environmental change and
of more sustainable development paths is essential.

Objec11V8 One key objective is to improve and increase
the fundamental understanding of the linkages between
human and natural environmental systems and
improve the analytical and predictive tools required
to better understand the environmental impacts
of development options by:
a Carrying out research programmes in order better
to understand the carrying capacity of the Earth as
conditioned by its natural systems, such as the
biogeochemical cycles, the atmosphere/hydrosphere/
lithosphere! cryosphere system, the biosphere and
biodiversity, the agro-ecosystem and other terrestrial
and aquatic ecosystems;
b Developing and applying new analytical and pre-
dictive tools in order to assess more accurately the
ways in which the Earth's natural systems are being
increasingly influenced by human actions, both deliber-
ate and inadvertent, and demographic trends, and the
impact and consequences of those actions and trends;
c Integrating physical, economic and social
sciences in order better to understand the impacts
of economic and social behaviour on the environment
and of environmental degradation on local and
global economies.

ecosystems and biodiversity to shon- and long-term
penurbations of the environment, and develop funher
restoration ecology;
f Study the role of biodiversity and the loss of specia
in the functioning of ecosystems and the global life-

suppon system;
. Initiate a global observing system of paramerers
needed for the rational management of coastal and
mountain zones and signific3ntly expand freshwater
quantity/quality monitoring systems, particularly in
developing countries;
h In order to understand the Eanh as a system,
develop Eanh observation systems from space which
will provide integrated, continuous and long-term
measurements of the interactions of the atmosphere,
hydrosphere and lithosphere, and develop a
distribution system for data which will facilitate the
utilization of data obtained through observation;
i Develop and apply systems and technology that
automatically collect, record and transmit data and
infonnation to data and analysis centres, in order to
monitor marine, terrestrial and atmospheric processes
and provide advance warning of natural disasters;
J Enhance the contribution of the engineering sciences
to multidisciplinary research programmes on the
Eanh system, in panicular with regard to increasing
emergency preparedness and reducing the negative
effects of major natUra] disasters;
k Intensify research to integrate the physical,
economic and social sciences to better understand
the impacts of economic and social behaviour on
the environment and of environmental degradation
on local and global economies and, in panicuIar:
i Develop research on human attitUdes and behaviour
as driving forces centra] to an undetstanding of the
causes and consequences of environmental change and
resource use;
iI Promote research on human, economic and social
responses to global change;
I Suppon development of new user-friendly
technologies and systems that facilitate the integration
of multidisciplinary, physical, chemical, biological
and social/human processes which, in tUrn, provide
information and knowledge for decision makers
and the general public.

Financing aIM! cost evawalion $2 billion, including about
$1.5 billion from the international community on
grant or concessional terms.

C Improving long-term scientific assessment

Activities
a Support development of an expanded monitoring
network to describe cycles (for example, global,
biogeochemical and hydrological cycles) and test
hypotheses regarding their behaviour, and improve
research into the interactions among the various
global cycles and their consequences at national,
subregional, regional and global levels as guides
to tolerance and vulnerability;
b Support national, subregional, regional and
international observation and research programmes
in global atmospheric chemistry and the sources
and sinks of greenhouse gases, and ensure that
the results are presented in a publicly accessible and
understandable form;
c Support national, subregional, regional and
international research programmes on marine and
terrestrial systems, strengthen global terrestrial
databases of their components, expand corresponding
systems for monitoring their changing states and
enhance predictive modelling of the Earth system and
its subsystems, including modelling of the functoning of
these systems assuming different intensities of human
impact. The research programmes should include the
programmes mentioned in other Agenda 2.1 chapters
which support mechanisms for cooperation and
coherence of research programmes on global change;
d Encourage coordination of satellite missions, the
networks, systems and procedures for processing and
disseminating their data; and develop the interface with
the research users of Earth observation data and with
the United Nations EARTHWATCH system;
. Devdop the capacity for predicting the responses
of terrestrial, freshwater, coastal and marine

Basis for action Meeting scientific research need.. in the
environment/development field is only the first step in
the support that the sciences can provide for the
sustainable development process. The knowl~e
acquired may then be used to provide scientific
assessments (audits) of the current status and for a
range of possible future conditions. This implies that
the biosphere must be maintained in a healthy state
and that losses in biodiversity must be slowed down.
Although many of the long-term environmental
changes that are likely to affect people and the
biosphere are global in scale, key changes can often be
made at the national and local levels. At the same time,
human aCtivities at the local and rmonallevels often
contribute to global threats, e.g., stratospheric ozone
depletion. Thus scientific assessments and projections
are required at the global, regional and local levels.
Many countries and organizations already prepare
reports on the environment and development which
review current conditions and indicate future trends.
Regional and global assessments could make full use of
such reports but should be broader in scope and
include the results of derailed studies of future
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conditions for a range of assumptions aboUt possible
future human responses, using the best available
moods. Such assessments should be designed to map
oUt manageable devdopment pathways within the
environmelUal and socio-cconomic carrying capacity
of each region. Full use should be made of traditional
knowledge of the local environment.

regional and g\obaI d1allcngc:s. Funhermore, in view of
the size and complexity of global environmental
problems, a need for more specialists in several
disciplines has become evident world wide.

~ 11te primary objective is to provide
assessments of the current status and trcnds in major
developmental and environmental issues at the
national. sub~ooal. regional and global levels on the
basis of d1e best available scicnribc knowledge in order
to develop alternative strategies. iocluding indigenous
approaches. for the different scales of time and space
~uired for long-term policy formulation.

~ The primary objective is to improve the
scientific capacities of all countries - in particular,
those of developing countries - with specific regard to:

I Education, training and facilities for k><:aI research
and development and human resource devdopment in
basic scientific disciplines and in environment-related
sciences, utilizing where appropriate traditional and
local knowledge of sustainability;
b A substantial increase by the year z.ooo in the
number of scientists - particularly women scientists -
in those devdoping countries where their number is at

present insufficient;
c Reducing significantly the exodus of scientists from
devdoping countries and encouraging those who have
left to return;
d Improving access to relevant information for
scientists and decision makers, with the aim of
improving public awareness and participation in

decision-making;
. Involvement of scientists in national, regional aOO
global environmental and developmental research

programmes, including multidisciplinary research;
f Periodic academic update of scientists from
developing countries in their n:specrive fieJds
of knowledge.

Sodo-economic
development is

accompanied by
a justified anxiety
brought about by the

discrepancies existing
in the world between
the rich and the poor
countries. It is a conflia

betweentwosystems
with their own different
laws and rhythms.

Demographic growth,
urban development,

technological progress,
accompanied by
environmental
degradation become
ever growing problems.
The global dimension
of the issues leads to
contradictory interests
which confront both
the developed countries
and the poor countries.
We consider the Earth
Summit to be an example
of the major responsibility
ofpeopie in approaching
joint problems and in
reaching those solutions
and recommendations
that should allow

everybody's lasting
development, associated
with the permanent

responsibility for
environment protection.
IoIIIIIeICI

Pr8Sidellt
Romania

ActIvIu.
I Coordinate existing data- and statistics-gathering
systems relevant to developmental and environmental
issues so as to suppon prq>aration of long-term
scienri&: assessments, e.g., data on resource depletion,
impon/expon flows, energy use, health impacts,
demographic trends, etc.; apply the data obtained
through the activities identified in programme area B
to environment/devdopment assessments at the global,
regjonal aOO localievds; aOO promote the wide distrib-
ution of the assessments in a form that is responsive to
public needs and can be widely understood;
b Develop a methodology to carry out national and
regional audits and a five-year global audit on an
integrated basis. The st3ndardjzed audits should hdp
to refine the pattern and character of development,
examining in panicular the capacities of global and
regionallife-supponing systems to meet the needs of
human and non-human life forms and identifying areas
and resources vuhterable to funher degradation. This
rask would involve the integration of all relevant
sciences at the national, regional, and global levels, and
would be organized by governmental agencies, non-
governmental organizations, universities aOO research
imtitutions, assisted by international governmental and
non-govemmental organizations and United Nations
bodies, when necessary and as appropriate. These audits
should then be made available to the genera! public.

R.-"" - nal-- $ 3 5 million, including about
$18 million from the international community on
grant or concessional tcrms.

D .Ildl.. up Klenllic capacity aoo capability

II1II In view of ~ increasing role the sciences
have to play in dealing wim the issues of environment
and development, it is necessary to build up scientific
capaciry and strengthen such capaciry in all countries -
panicularly in devdoping countries - to enable dtem to

panicipate fully in the generation and application of
the results of scientific research and development
concerning sustainable devdopment. There are many
ways to build up scientific and technological capaciry.
Some of me DK)St important of mCO1 are me following:
education and training in science and technology;
assistance to devdoping countries to improve
infrastructures for research and devdopment which
could enable scientists to work more productivdy;
devdopment of incentives to ena>ucage research and
devdopment; and greater utilization of their results in
the productive sectors of the economy. Such capacity-
building would also form the basis for improving
public awareness and undeBtanding of ~ sciences.
Special emphasi.\ must be put on me need to assist
devdoping countries to suengthen their capacities to
study their own resource bases and ecological systems
and manage them better in order to meet national,

~
I Promote the education and training of scientists,
not only in their disciplines but also in their abilitY
to identify, manage and incorporate environmental
consider3tions into research and development projccts;
ensure that a sound base in natural systems, ecology
and resource management is provided; and develop
specialists capable of working in interdisciplinary
programmes related to environment and development,
including the 6eld of applied social sciences;
~ Strengthen the scientific infrasf:ruCture in sd1ools,
universities and research institutions - particularly
those in developing countries - by the provision of

adequate scientific equipment and access to current
scientific literature, for the purpose of achieving and
SUStaining a critical mass of highly qualificd scientists
in these countries;
C Develop and expand national scientific and
teChnological databases, processing data in unified
formats and systems, and allowing full and open access
to the depository libraries of regional scientific and
technological information netWorks. Promote
submission of scientific and technological information
and darabases to global or regional data centres and

oerworkSystems;
d Develop and expand regional and global scientific
and technological information netWorks which are
based on and linked to national scientific and
~Iogical databases; collect, process and
disseminate information from rcgional and global
scientific programmes; expand activities to reduce
information barriers due to language differences.
Increase the applications - particularly in developing
countries - of computer-based retrieval systems in

order to cope with dte growth of scientific literature;
. Develop, strengthen and forge new partnerships
among national, regional and global capacities to
promote the full and open exd1ange of scientific and
tedmological data and information and to facilitate
teChnical assistance relatcxf to environmentally sound
and sustainable development. This should be done
through the development of mechanisms for the
sharing of basic research. data and information, and
the improvement and development of international
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national capacities in the formulation of policy options
in the field of environment and development;
g Compile, analyse and publish information on
indigenous environmental and developmental
knowledge, and assist the communities that possess
such knowledge to benefit from them.

Financing aoo cost evaluation $750 million, including
about $470 million from the international community
on grant or concessional terms.

networks and centres, including regional linking with
national scientific databases, for research, training and
monitoring. Such mechanisms should be designed so
as to enhance professional cooperation among
scientists in all countries and to establish strong
national and regional alliances between industry and
research institutions;
f Improve and develop new links between existing
networks of natural and social scientists and univers-
ities at the international level in order to strengthen

Education, raising of public awareness and training are
linked to virtually all areas in Agenda 21, and even
more closely to the ones on meeting basic needs,
capacity-building, data and information, science, and
the role of major groups. This chapter sets out broad
proposals, while specific suggestions related to sectoral
issues are contained in other chapters.11te Declaration
and Recommendations of the Tbilisi Intergovern-
mental Conference on Environmental Education 1

organized by UNESCO and UNEP and held in 1977,
have provided the fundamental principles for the
proposals in trus document.

environmental and development education, linked
to social education, from primary school age through
adulthood to all groups of poople;
d To promote integration of environment and
development concepts, including demography, in all
educational programmes, in particular the analysis of
the causes of major environment and development
issues in a local context, drawing on the best available
scientific evidence and other appropriate sources of
knowledge. and giving special emphasis to the further
training of decision makers at all levels.

A Reorienting education towards sustainable development

Basis for adion Education, including formal education,
public awareness and training should be recognized
as a process by which human beings and S<lcieties can
reach their fullest potential. Education is critical for
promoting sustainable development and improving
the capacity of the people to address environment and
development issues. While basic education provides the
underpinning for any environmental and development
education, the latrer needs to be incorporated as an
essential part of learning. Both formal and non-formal
education are indispensable to changing people's
attitudes so that they have the capacity to assess and
address their sustainable development concerns. It is
also critical for achieving environmental and ethical
awareness, values and attitudes, skills and behaviour
consistent with sustainable development and for
effective public participation in decision-making.
To be effective, environment and development
education should deal with the dynamics of both the
physical biological and S<lcio-economic environment
and human (which may include spiritual) development,
should be integrated in all disciplines, and should
employ formal and non-formal methods and effective
means of communication.

In the developed countries a
level of public awareness has
been achieved with recycling
basic products. A much wider

Activities Recognizing that countries and regional and
international organizations will develop their own
priorities and schedules for implementation in
accordance with their needs, policies and programmes,
the following activities are proposed:
a All countries are encouraged to endorse the
recommendations of the Jomtien Conference and strive
to ensure its Framework for Action. This would
encompass the preparation of national strategies and
actions for meeting basic learning needs, universalizing
access and promoting equity, broadening the means
and scope of education, developing a supporting policy
context, mobilizing resources and strengthening
international cooperation to redress existing economic,
social and gender disparities which interfere with these
aims. Non-govemmental organizations can make an
important contribution in designing and implementing
educational programmes and should be recognized;
b Governments should strive to update or prepare
strategies aimed at integrating environment and
development asa cross-cutting issue into education at all

in both developed and

developing countries.

Objectives Recognizing that countries, regional and
international organizations will develop their own
priorities and schedules for implementation in
accordance with their needs, policies and programmes,
the following objectives are proposed:
a To endorse the recommendations arising from the
World Conference on Education for All: Meeting Basic
Learning Needsl Oomtien, Thailand, 5-9 March 1990)
and to strive to ensure universal access to basic
education, and to achieve primary education for at
least 80 per cent of girls and 80 per cent of boys of
priri1ary school age through formal schooling or non-
formal education and to reduce the adult illiteracy rate
to at least half of its 1990 level. Effons should focus on
reducing the high illiteracy levds and redressing the
lack of basic education among women and should
bring their literacy levels into line with those of men;

b To achieve environmental and devdopment
awareness in all sectors of society on a world-wide
scale as soon as possible;
c To strive to achieve the accessibility of
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